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Volume 1, N o . 15

eetor
NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UN ION, NEW JERSEY

Februo ry 23, 1959

ATTLEE -HERE TONIGHT
Newark State Honor.ed By Presence of Former
Prime Minister
Sir Cl~m e nt Att lee. who is v is iting Newark S ta te ton ig ht as
the first speake r in the college-cente r s po nsor ed lecture ser ies, is
a man w h ose past life s ports a m ultitude of vary ing experie nces.
Although he was born and raised a Conserva tive, the p olitical pa rty
under w hich he has done a ll his g r eat work is Socia list . He began
his career as a la wyer . followinlo\, w ith som e p a re n tal pe r s uasio n. in
t he foots te ps o f his fa the r , but a fter three year s of appeari ng a t
the Ba r , he turned to lectur ing on t he la bor question , one of the
widely d.lscussed issues oi th e d ay. H e held the position of Lecturer
and T utor in Socia l Science a t L ondon School of Econom ics from
1913 u n til 1923. I n th a t ti me, however . he was absent from his office
for a pe r iod of years, w hile he pa rticipated in an incide nta l a lterca tion popularly known as the First W orld W a r . He w as wounded
in a battle in Mesop otamia in 1917, but still managed, by the t ime
of his disch a r ge in 1919, to find himself honored with the ra nk of
major , and the Dis ting uis hed Service Order.
Member of Labor Party

Cash Needed to Publicize
Bond Referendu.m
A l<ubjet·t o f muc h con troversy recently. is the bond issue. T o
t•x pl a in in brief. the college bond issue w o uld set up a November 3
r l'fc>r e nd u m. to pr ovide m oney for construc tion a t the Sta te Col•
lc>ges. R u tger s University a nd Newark College of E ng ineering. In
fif teen years the bonds wou ld have to paid o ff.
The following- in fo rm ation is t he r esult of a n inte r view w ith
Dr. E u gene G. Wilkins, Presiden t, concern ing the r ole o f Newa rk
S ta te in the bond issue.
A S teer ing Commi ttee has been set u p and a Directo r ten ta tively
employed. An ann ou nceme nt of the D irector 's nam e will be m ade
whc>n the bond r e fe re ndum becomes official.
P r esident Wi lkins said that a ll the colleges a r e j oining in th e
c-ampaign to c·ollect funds in excess of $1 00,000. This w iJI be done
1hrough the cont ribu1 ions of a lumni, s tudents. fac ulty, a n d staff.
The funds a r c to be used to s u pport the program of informing the
public of college n eeds.
This w ill be done throu gh paid television ads, newspaper ad$,
car stickers . placa r ds, ou tdoo r acl\ t•rt ise ments. pamphlet s, a nd the
use of motion pkt ures.
Thc>rc is a headquar ters wh ich is in c harge of press r eleases
fo r all p u blieations in the sta te. A Spc>akers Bureau w ill cover p ublic
meetings.
Accor ding to Dr. Wil k ins, the goal for Newar k State, is to raise
approxima tely $4200. fro m t he a lum ni, fa culty, students a nd staff .
Tu accompli sh this ea ch unde r gradua te s tudent wou ld have to con tr ihut e about S3.30.
As the estfmatf' stamls. NSC would be gett ing more tha n a ny
of the S tate Colleges . 0\'t'r $ 1.000.000. T his would prov ide for an
add ition to l he Gvmnas ium. an Ind ust r ial Arts add ition. add ition to
the F'oocl Ser\'iCE' ·Build ing . Auditorium with m usk room s. a La boratory Sc-hool and Child S tudy Ct•nter. a<l<lit ion to the Libr ary. expansion ur the I INttin t.! Plant and Utility Sys tem . preparation of a n
athl(•ti(· fiC'lcl. and reha()ilitaion of thl' Kean Li brary.
An as scmhl~ -pep ra-lly. for informing the students of the needs
of the rnllc•g<• and the m e thods h) whid1 the public may be in formed
ol thE:' m•Nb \,·ill lw held in tht' Gym on Friday. March 6. at 10:30.

On his r e turn to civilian life. S ir Clement ente red politics u nder
the aegis of the L a bour Party, a nd in 1922 became a m e mber of
P a rlia ment. By 1924, he w as Under -Secreta r y of S tate for War , and
in 1931 becam e P ostma s ter -Gene r a l. Beginni ng in 1931, he was the
Deputy Leader of the Labou r Par ty in the H o use of Commons, a
position which he aba ndoned in 1935 only because he h ad been
ch osen leader of the Party.
It was during and immedia tely afte r t he Second World War that
S ir Clement held his best-known position s . F r om 1942 until 1945 h e
ser ved a s De puty Prime Minister of Great Britain. In 1945, he led
a "re volutio n by ballot" when the Labour Party, for the first time
in his tory , won a clea r majority in Par liament. From 1945, unt il
1 951 whe n he was defea ted by Winston Church ill, h e held the post
of P rime Minis ter, and in 1945, acted a s leader of the United Kingdom delegation to t he Ge ne ral Assembly con(ere nce in London.
Althou g h he was defeated in his bid for re-election in 1951, h e d id
not re tire from politics, but has s ince been active in many phases
o f p ublic affairs.
Honorary Deg rees Received
S ir Clem e n t has received honor ary deg r ees from various British
universi ties; a m ong those so honoring him have bee n the University
of London, the Un iversity of
Glasgow, Oxford Univer sity, and
Cambridge Univer s ity.
A m a n of le tte r s, in addi tion to
h is other dis tinction s, Sir Cle ment
h as written a treatise on G r eat
B ritain's Labour P a rty called
A r efuge fo r s tude n ts, a sym- The Labour Party in Perspective
posium for the m e n tal weary(1937) , a nd his autobiography,
01,1 r equivalen t to the " Ye Old
In n" is located in the s tudent e ntitled A s it H appen ded (1954).
build ing. Of course, t his o r ganiza- H e number ~ la wn te nnis a m on g
tion 's m ain fun ction is to sa tisfy his favorite s ports, a nd a dmits an
t he pa la tes of hung r y stude n ts
a n d que nc h their th ir sts with a
affinity f o r g olf, a n activity
variety of beverages, but, as a
.favored
by a t lea st one ot her in h eadqua rte rs f or the socia lly
promiscuou s it is second to n one. dividual in the field of politics.
Controlled by the S.F .C.A.I. ,
S ir C lemen t alon g w ith Danie l
(Student-F aculty Cooper a tive AsSchorr , Odgen Nash , a n d Mrs.
sociation Incorpor a ted) of N ew
J ersey, a m ost complex sch ool
e nti ty, whose functions also in - F . D. Roose v e I t, a r e being
broug ht to the campus through
clude t he operation of the book
store, the Sn ack Bar is m aintai n - th e ef forts of L e nny Bo rns tein,
ed a nd oper a ted by N.S.C. s tu de n ts who a r e unde r the capable senior, under the F irst Annua l
supervision of Bruce Williams
M . E rnest T ownse nd Memorial
!Man ager ).
(Conti nued on Pa ge 3)
Lecture Series .

Snack Bar
Expands
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GUESS WHO?
It has become necessary to make known THE REFLECTOR 'S
policy with regard to "letter s to the editor" and Feature articles.
In order to have an article put in the paper, the author must
make himself known 10 the editors. If he does not wish his name
published he may ask to have it published under a fictitious title or
anonymously.
THE REFLECTOR will print any article under the above condition, space providing (sin<:e many of our "Letters to the editor··
have become quite lengthy 1.
Nothing will be published that is either libelous or blasphemous.
A.M. L.

''W rec k'' Room
While sitting in the Recreation Room recently. I suddenly found
myself quite uncomfortable, and e\'en a little embarrassed. As 1 sat
among other Newark Staters, in this untidy. garbage-littered room.
some visiting Coop~rating Teachers peeked in, expecting to see a
pleasantly neat and clean college chil-chat center. To add insult to
inj ury, a few days later 1 encountered an obstacle course, composed
of crumpled paper and squashed coffee cups, in th is very same room.
After wading through this course I f inally reached the goal. a coffee
sta ined sofa. Findin~ a clean spot, 1 sa t down and sympath etically
watched two righteously angry-faced employees. of the S nack Bar,
attem pting to sweep up the debris. I then made the grave mistake of
gla ncing to my left. where an arm of one of the easy chairs lay in
the middle of the floor.
Could these above scenes have take n place on a campus inh a bited for Jess than a year? It seems incongruous th at anyone
m a ture en ough to attend a college should treat that college with
s uch little respect. I doubt ver y muc h if a nyone wou ld th row a
paper c up on the kitchen fl oor . a fter drinking its conten ts, yet these
same people think nothi ng of tossing their used containers on the
Rec. floor . A m or e appropriate name (Wr eck Room) could not have
been bestowed upon th is abominable site.
For get for a mom e n t t he unpleasant atm osphere th is creates.
and le t's consider t he othe r s ide of the s ituation. How wou ld you
like to sweep u p th at m ess ever y day? Is this fa ir to th e e mployees
of the Snack Bar? Would you like to pus h that broom? I dou bt it.
I think tha t this unfortunate task , w h ich h as been created by some
unth inking s tuden ts, is above and beyon d th e call of duty.
I n the past , as a pr o ud s tude n t of Newark State Collei.re, I have
been as prou d as a peacock whenever I s howed friends our spanki ng
ne w a n d beautiful cam pus. It is everyone's duty to change that
"Wreck " R oom into a R,ecr eation R oom w he r e students may relax
in a frie ndly a nd pleasing a tmosphere. Le t's keep our " peacock"
r adie n t so that all m ay e njoy its tr ue color s.
J oan Jaffe, '61
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By Lynn Cunningham, '61
One of the most interesting phases of life here a t Newark S1a11•
is that delightful occupation called watching people, and it has hP·
come apparent to us that the library is the most profitabl~ seen<' of
operations. To observe the Typical Newark ~tater m . his various
pos itions and s tates of mind as he wrangles with his daily prohlems
is to observe true dedication to purpose. Consider the differt'nl
types.
F irst, of course, there is the Real Scholar. T his is the on e who
t ravels to t he back o f t he library, v r esumably fo r solitude, drags out
fiftee n volumes of the Encyclopedia Brittani<-a, a nd burie!-. him,elf
in the wealth of mater ial he h a;, garnered. From h is i,e('(ion of the
room comes no sound sa,·e t he ra <., ping one of an occ·a!-.ional turni ng
11age. Here is the truly dedicated individ ual.
On the extreme opposite e nd of the scale. we have the curse of a_ll
lihraria ns: the student who enters the sacred halls to mt't'I hts
friends and to find out who the heck did the Psych homework. This
dandy usually settles himself at the table of someone who is hut
two chairs removed from the Real Scholar, and thereupcm bcgms
cracking his kunckles. When he has snapp£>d the noise oul of \hem. hl'
turns to hlowing bubbles with the gum in his mouth !The Talker
is never without a piece of gum in his mouth I while he> 1·omcr'-<'s
with a friend at the ta ble. If, by chane<'. some hardy soul should <Ian•
want to study, and tells The Talker 10 shut up or get out. p11li1c•ly
of eourse. the antagonist acidly replies that this is a fr<'P t·<Juntry.
and ·that he can do wha t he likes. We are almost tt'mptcd 1u hope
that he takes a sudden liking for drowning himself.
A third ty, e of individual is a sf'eming c ross b(>hn'f'11 th1• two
a lready m N1tionf'd. He would like t<Y s tudy, but ta lking i!-. so 11111d1
m or e fu n . 111-.tead o f a nnoyin~ hi!> neig h bor!-. with hi-. c hatte r . lw
re m ovf'.. himself and his a ssocia tes to onf' of the confe r f' nt•f' rooms,
locking the door afte r the m . Onct> wit hin the !>hf' lte red nr f'ci n<'l!-. of
these wa ll<1, he feels free to la ug h a nd talk as he would in a ny 11lan•
o uts ide the library. The o nly troul.lle with the Con::.idt>rate One is
tha t he c hoos es the confe r e nce room that has the fi k>!. in it, and om•f'
he has gained possession, nei the r h ell nor high wate r (•an r1·111m ·e hi m.
\\'e bel{in to wish tha t d;\·na miting would eom e bac:k into \ og-ue.
Finally, of course. there is the library visitor familiar to all of
us. This is the one who writes nasty letters to The Re fJf'C'lor. makPs
a lot ot no ise a t class meetings about censoring otht-r classes. an<t
-- -in general makes a pain-in-theneck of himself. This worth\
goes around with a reputat i,in
(to the effect l that he m a\' lw
.I.. 1
mean. but he's one of · t lw
smartest hovs in the sc·hool 11
have not yet found a female
B.v Stuart Oderman, '61
guilty of this trait 1. When h<'
The other day upon my desk
bestows his royal pa r sortage on
Was a p r Qgram from burlesque.
the library. it is he who goes
The Greeks would start to see shuffling about in dusty back
such a fad
files. digging up books seven
Of girls on stage all scantily inches thick whieh no one has
clad.
touched in, as many years. and
Why, in their day the drama
transferring them all to a table
flour is hed
a t which he will seat himself. He
And today it's undernourished.
cont inues the trek back and forth
T heir plays were given out of fro m stacks to table until he has
doors
erected a rampart such that no
A nd d rew in peop le by the scores. one can see anything beh ind it
There was Sophocles whose
save th e top of his head. We
ch aracters were real
They d id n't have to come on happened to sit behind such a one
stage and peel.
the other day, and. suspicions
And don't forget Euripides. the conf irmed, saw what we have
playwr ight of emotion s.
suspected all a long: there he sat.
His plays were oh so sea r ing
But he did n't give them not io ns. his head pillowed on h is arms.
In th e afternoon, to make things and his eyes closed in b lissful
gay.
sleep. We almost tumbled the
It was quite "chic" to attend a
volumes clown abour his ears, but
play.
who
resisted the temptation and left
By a uth or Aristophanes
h im lo his dreams.
mocked the city
W ith h is word s saterical and
These, of course, are only the
w itty.
He had no Elvis Pres ley to gyrate more common ty9es of library
up and down
v isitors, the re are undoubtedly
But 'tis said that Aristophanes seve ral othe rs. An alert s tude nt
always r ocked the town.
In conclusion, I would like to say can perCt'ive at leas t three or
Plays were better in that bygone four diffe re nt additio nal types on
day.
each visit to the library, and hii,
They had no scenery and no inte rest in the building can grow
curtain.
But their dialect was good that's imm<'as ureably the re by.
certain.
Pardon us. now. We're dying to
They strived for perfection in
talk to some friends of ours.
their dramatic art
But I wonder if they had an They're waitin g for us in the
out -of-town s tart.
library

Greek
7''heatre
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The Next-To-The-Last Word
By Lee Hopkins '60
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Another Milestone IS Reached

Whatever has ha ppened to the old-fashioned celebrity? In days
gone by, I'm told, a star was a star, remote and untouchable, and
so he remained for the duration of his career. But alas, how the
.nighty have fallen. Today, the actor or actress or author or athlete
who doesn't subject himself to public self-ana lysis is the rarity. We
can't open a magazine without being confused with the true confessions of someone or other who is famous, and it is our fond
belief that the celebrity suffers thereby.
Lillian Roth was one of the first to annoy us with this unbecoming behavior. Having fought a winning battle with alcoholism, she
unfortunately (for us) couldn't bear to celebrate her triumph in
private, and soon the entire country knew the intimate details of
her, to say the least, unusual life. Her book "I'll Cry Tomorrow" was
a national sensation. So she took the easy way out - the fast road,
to fame (notoriety?) and told her miseries to everyone. What has
she to show for it today? Aside from royalty checks, nothing. She
is no longer a s inger and a celebrity to her public: she's a redeemed
alcoholic, and has descended to the level of the teeming masses. We
know that she's human, too, and it comforts us to realize that ours
isn't the only family that has to lock Uncle Harry in his room so he
doesn't hit the bottle. They did the same to poor Lillian Roth! Now
we ask you, is such an attitude cond uctive to fostering awe and
respect?
Althea Gibson, once she was renowned, had to make herself
known, so she wrote her a utobiography, declaiming how hard she'd
worked to get where she wa s. She wanted to be somebody, and when
she succeeded, she wanted to be more. She is no longer a good
te1,:mis player in the minds of those who have read her book: She is
an ordinary human like the rest of us, with ordinary human ambitions, albeit to a more intense deg ree, and who wants to see an ordinary human play tennis?
Helen Hayes, considered by ma - y the first lady of the American
theater is the latest to join this crazy clique of true confessors. In an
article in the Sunday Times a month or so ago she told how inadequate she always felt with any role she played, in particular when
she was beginning to play it. H ow are we t o believe she is America's
greatest actress when she strives so convincingly to prove she isn't?
The trouble with all thPc:P individuals is that they want to become "plain folks." The atmosphere of Olympus on which they
h ave lived has become too rarified for them, and they seek to
descend to the levels inhabited by us foolish mortals. Herein they
make their big mistake, for we don't want them.
All men feel the need for some sort of hero worship. All of us
need someone to admire and respect. But those we choose as our

Before summer vacation, the
students of Newark State will
have an opportunity to witness
another milestone toward the
completion o.f the .S.C. campus.
This event will be the groundbreaking ceremony for the proposed Science Building.
The two-story building, which
is a ctually a wing 280' x 60', will
stand approximately north and
south along Townsend Hall and
take in a small section of the
existing parking lot. Connected
to Townsend Hall by two lounges,
one on each f loor, the wing will
provide 15 classrooms, six labs
and associated rooms, as well as
individual faculty offices, private
research units, a seminar room.
and many other modern features.
One of these features is a
lecture hall, in the form of a
tiered ampitheater, which will
seat a capacity of 180 students
for the purpose of hearing

to be objects of adulation. They do not want to be respected. They
only want to be ''one of the group." Perphaps the day will come when
our celebrities will realize that they have no place among us. Perhaps the day will come when they realize that they are a group set
apart and should act as s uch. But that day is not readily foreseeable.
For those persons who have so disappointed us we can only feel
pity. They originally chose to f east on the praise of their inferiors.
Now they wish also to feast on their friendship. It is a shame they
have so decided. Once t)[ey would have been our gods. Now they are
only our compatriots.

passing a faculty of sixty- nine,
the inter-relationships between
these groups must be enmeshed
with events and problems as they
arise.
To determine how competently
Newark State has handled this
question of internal relations,
plus other problems which naturally arose as a result of the
"exodus" to the Union Campus, a
committee to study the organization and administration of Newark State College, in connection
with the Middle States Evaluation, has been formed.
This committee, whose mem bers include Mr. Dickey, chairman, Mr. Erturk, Mr. Larsen, Mr.
Prall and Dr. Ralchle, has the
tremendous job of reviewing.
comparing a nd studying the
fundamental policies and practices of the college in such matters
as
academic freedom,
faculty-student relations, employment conditions a nd reactions of
the State Board and the State
Department o.f Education to Newark State's entire system of ma nagement.
During the past few m onths,
the committee has interviewed
many s tudents and most of the
faculty members. They have studied ways and m eans by which
Newark State can be a " better
place to live and work in." There
has been a continuous amount of
meetings, g r oup discussions and
changes, all for the sole purpose
of uniting the school and solidifying its doctrine.
To echo Mr. Dickey's thoughts:
Newark State is growing, and
as we mature in concrete .forms,
we also must remain in touch
with the pulse of the collegethe ~tudents, faculty and ad•
ministration- who make Newark
State important.

heroes and/or heroines decide t o decline the h onor. They do not wish
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Snack Bar Expands
(Continued from Page I)

Progress entails expansion, and
such is the present plight of our
student eatery; therefore, Mr.
Williams and staff extend apologies to all for the inconvenience
suf!ered during alterations. If a
most consoling thoug ht may be
injected by this reporter, let it
be known to all that this project
will be completed some time during the week of Feb. 23, a nd the
improvements contained the rein
will be worthwhile waiting for.
Facilities for the preparation of
sundries and tasty morsels .from
the g rill will be available to all.
Of course, the patronage of all
is important and as a n added incentive (I call it a pleasant ad- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- vertising stunt ), a sundrae with
__________ _ _ _ ____ all the works, will be given to a
- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - birthday boy or girl.

Organization and
Administration
Committee
The continued success of sustaining a well-integrated academic and cultural program for
Newark State College depends
greatly on the eff orts of many
people laboring separately to
produce a more unified whole for
education-conscious New Jersey.
From President Wilkins to the
"lowliest .treshie,"

and

encom

speakers of interest in the scientific field and for large lecture
groups. The lecture hall will also
have an instructor's demonstra tion platform and a separate entrance from the outside.
An unusual feature of the
building will be the introduction
of a circular glass enclosed
solarium on the second floor
which will house a conservatory
.for the growing of plants, and an
animal house, where animals will
be raised under the direction of
and .for the Biology Department.
Another interesting aspect of
the wing will be a circular observation platform, 20 ft. in dia meter, on the roof. The platform,
complete with telescope and a
guard railing, will be used by the
astronomy and earth science
classes.
Also on the roof will be a still,
capable of distilling five gallons
o.f water per hour. The still is
completely automatic a nd will
feed all the labs and private research units in t he building. The
excess water will be stored in a
reservoir specifically designed
for that purpose.
Three private research labs will
be on each floor for the use of
the faculty and g raduate students, plus a future optics lab
and dark room on the second
.floor. Also included in the plans
for the wing is an electric distribution panel providing from 2-110
volts AC and DC current to all
la bs a nd research units on both
floors plus the lecture hall.
The wing, which is to be electrically wired for .future air con-

ditioning, will also have a freig ht
elevator, newly designed lab
desks, and coat racks in each of
the labs.
Plans for the proposed science
building, which will have the
same design and construction as
the other buildings on campus,
were designed by Scrimenti,
Swackhamer, and P erantonl, of
Somerville, architects for the
present buildings on campus.
Members of the Building Committee, without w hose efforts
t his building would not be possible, are the following: Mr. Herman Lepp, chairman, Dr. Eugene
Wilkins, Dr. Alton O'Brien, Dr.
Harriet Whiteman, Dr. Frederic
Arnold, Dr. Ernest Ranucci, Mr.
Vance Snyder, and Mr. Armand
Brillante.

Best Dressed
Contest
Nominations are due today in
the REFLECTOR mail, box .for
Glamour Magazine's contest "10
Best-Dressed College Girls in
America." The Reflector, each
fraternity a nd the Sophomore
a nd Freshmen class are elegible
to nominate one girl .for this title.
The final candidate will be
chosen by popular vote on Wednesday and Thursday of February 25. 26. A ba llot box will be
set up in the Snack bar.
The winners of the contest will
be flown to New York in June via
American a irlines new 707 Jet
Flagships to spend a week in
Manhattan as g uests o.f the magazine.
Be sure to place your ballot!
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FLASH!

Newark Holds Title, Nips Glassbor o
By Pet e H olt
In a fitting climax to a busy week's basketball schedule, Newark
State defeated their only rival for the conference title. Glass boro
was nipped in the final minutes of the game 66-62. The result of the
contest was decided by the balanced attack of the Newarkers. N .S.C.
Js now at the top of the heap in the conference race. Newark has
accounted for two of. Glass boro's three defeats a s both teams finish ed the contest with identical records of 12 wins and 3 loses
The score:
Newark State
Glassboro
p
p
G
F
G
F
19 Harvey
Albarez
8
3
2
0
4
Mott
3
9
15 Kapczynski
9
6
24
Farrell
1
0
2 Magosin
10
2
223 .i
Campbell
4
2
10 Trebing
1
1
Chiles
4
0
8 Harris
2
0
4
Salley
4
4
12 Maxwell
1
0
2
Kaufman
0
0
0 Kiple
0
0
0
Schaffer
1
1
3

24
Total
18
66
Score at Halftime: Glassboro 30, Newa rk 29.
Officials: Cito and Voller

26

10

62

Pater son Upsets
Newark, Title Tied

Fir.t row I. to r. Arlene Fine, Borboro
Quinn. Second row I. to r. Kolhy l ynch
ond Corolyne Hollingsheod.

Meet The
Cheerleaders

Fall to the Indians
On Tuesday, February 10, Newark met a fired up Montclair
team and lost a close one 67-64. The Newarkers almost pulled the
game out in the last minute of play as they came to within one point
of the I ndians. However, two foul shots by Porcaro tied the contest
for the Montclairites. We took the first round with the Indians in
our opening game this season.
The score:
p
Newark State
Montclair State
G
F
p
Porcaro
G
F
2
2
6
Albarez
Fette
1
5
7
5
3
13
Salley
7
2
16 Chesky
6
2
14
Chiles
3
7
13 Topar
2
0
4
Mott
1
4
6
13 Toole
0
8
Campbell
7
2
16 Steiner
7
17
3
Davett
2
1
5
23 18
64
Halftim e Newark 34-Montclair 32

28

11

67

N. C. E. Downed
Newark State defeated N.C.E. 85-76 on February 7. Although the
game was tied at 71-71, the Newark five pulled ahead on baskets by
Jack Mott and foul shots by Manny Albarez and Archie Chiles.
Alba rez led the scoring with 34 points. This is our fourth consecutive
win over the Newark Engineers in the last two sea sons .
The score:
Newark State
p
G
F
Albarez
14
6
34
Mott
6
4
16
Cam p bell
6
3
15
Women's Recreation
Chiles
3
0
6
Association
Salley
6
0
12
K aufman
1
2
0
By Marcia Gottlieb
The sports whirl is one. The
36
13
85
members of W.R.A. are particiN. C. E.
pating in a great many engrossp
G
F
Kulpinsky
2
4
10 ing a ctivities. On Thursday,
10
2
22 February 5, 1959, Newark was
Belcer
Co obelle
2
1
5 host to Paterson at a basketball
T aylor
0
8 playday. Two teams from each
' 4
Welgos
7
2
16 school played extremely well with
Vernovage
6
3
15 Newark winning the firs t game
by two points and losing the
33 10
76 second by two points. On Feb•
ruary 10, a return match was
Halftime NCE 35- Newark 35
played at Paterson.
Fencing is off to a fine s tart
with a large group of participants. Of course there is always
Ping Pong A La f rosh
room for more, so why not join
fen cing on Wednesday afterT he freshmen class is having a
noons?
ping pong tournament which is For those who are unable to
now on its way. The Dance Studio come to basketball on Thursdays .
is the scene of action. Matches another group has been started
will continue throug h March 1, on Tuesdays. Come and join us,
when a fe!Jow and girl champ we'd love to have yo u.
will be determ ined.
Every Tue sday at 3:30 the
Modern Dance group meets. Let's
see all that talen t. On Thursdays
A J. V. GLIMPSE
all those inte rested in " bounding"
have the opportunity to come to
To date, the J. V. basketball trampoline practice.
team has compiled a .467 average.
FLASH Watch this column
Although they have dropped their for further news about the g rand
last five games, it is probable playday at Glassboro onatMarch
that they will be up for the three 17. It promises to be one of the
remaining contests.
bes t events of the season.

woman Are Here
To Stay

JOCKEY'S BENCH

We have already introduced our
Junior and Senior squad members
and now turn the light to our
"on Campus" pepsters. You see
our four sophomores around the
campus and surely hear them at
the basketball games . Each of
the girls have previously cheered
on their high school squads.
Arlene Fine is a Junior Hig h
Major while Barbara Quinn a nd
Kathy Lynch support t he G.E .'s,
and Carolyne Hollingshead is a
member of the Fine Art curriculum.
The two participating subs ti tutes this year are S herry Herman and Maureen McBride, both
F reshmen.

The fall to Paterson State College hurt the Union Collegians in
a 64-75 game. Newark State is
now tied with Glassboro for the
number one place in the State
Conference with two rivals remaining.
Tuesday, February 24 we face
Jersey City and close the season
on Friday, February 27 against
Trenton.
N .S.C. trailed during the entire game getting within only a
few points of tieing the tough
P.S.C. The tide of the game was
turned in the opening minutes of
play when Paterson quickly roll ed to a 16-3 lead. This lead
mounted to as much a s 20 points
in the first half. After the half
time intermission Newark played an inspired game. Following
the Second Half jump ball, the
Newarkers immediately went to
work in cutting the 16 point deficit that they faced. Our boys
chopped the lead down to 4
points, 51-47 before two baskets
by Joe Henry and single field
goals by Joe Welling and Joe
Moran put the Patersonites out
of reach.
Campbell and Albarez did a
good job on rebounding and scoring while Jack Mott was high
point man with 20. Chiles, Farrell, and Kaufman played their
usual fine team game while Art
Salley pulled the Newark score
into the 60's d uring the last few
secon ds of t h e game.

Chess Club Chatter
The Chess Club is continuing its
a ctive schedule this month. The
majority of games in which members of this club participated
were played in October and Nov ember. The holiday seasons and
the confusion of final examinations caused a delay in activity.
Fifty-one games have been
contested by fifte€n member s of
the club. Pete Nagai and George
Parrat both have fine six and one

By Al Griffith

records. Also doing well up to
this time are Bob Danilow with
three wins and one Jbss, Dan
Reilly with two wins and no
losses, and L. Shaefer with one
win and no losses.
Other students who have actively participated a re Angelo
Seggalla, Alex Nagy, Bob Seale,
Den Swanson, Al Buckosky, Don
McGuire, Ke n Sicka, J. Deluca,
J. Picarelli, and M. Kelleher.

TWO WEEK CALENDAR
l\londay, Febr u a ry 23
Student Council .. ........................................................ Cafeteria
Kappa Delta Pi ......................................... Fae. Dining Room
Lecture Series .. .. ................................................................ Gym
Clement Atlee
T uesday, February 24
Newark vs. Jersey City .................................................... Home
7:00
N.S.A . ........................................................ Fae. Dining Room
7:30
Thursday, February 26
7:00-10:00 U. N. A. A. Women's Basketball .................................... Gym
7:30
Delta Sigma Pi ........................................... Fae. Dining Room
Friday, Februa ry 27
Orchestra ............................................................... Mtg. Room
3:30
Newark vs. Trenton ........................................................ Away
7:00
Monday, March 2
Entrance exa mination .................................................................
8 :30
Tuesday, March 3
Lambda Phi ............................................................ Mtg. Room
7:30
7:30
Sig ma Beta Chi ............ ............................. Fae. Dining Room
Thu rsday, March 5
3:30
Junior Tea ................. ......................................... College Center
4:30- 6:30 Woman Alumni (Alumnae game) ................................ Gym
F riday, March 6
All day
Marine recruitment ................................................................... .
10:30
Assembly Pep-Rally ........................................................ Gym
2:30
Film Club ............. .............................................. Little Theater

2:30
5:00
8:00

